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Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Weeping Water
From the ltopulillcun.

The quarantine was raised Saturday
from the home of Mr. Jlalmes.

John VV. Cook, an old resident of
this vicinity, moved his family to Lin-
coln Friday.

H. S. Torrence came over from Ta-
bor, Iowa, last week to look after busi-
ness matters. He has rented his farm
to C. C. Baldwin.

C. Joyce has replaced the furniture
and tools In his meat market by an
$800 outfit nearly new, which he pur-
chased at riattsmouth.

A large number of friends gathered
at the train Monday morning to see
Mrs. Leach and the children start for
their new home In Vermont, and bid
them good bye.

Mr. Whltford and family left Satur-
day for Arlington, where they will re-
side In the future. Miss Whitford
came down with them to help pack
their goods. We are sorry to lose this
estimable family.

John P. Kruger loaded a car Tues-
day and started for his new home In
Oklahoma, where lie has bought a Mil)

acre farm, and says he expects to buy
another. He was accompanied on the
Journey by his brother Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Wehrman of
Nelson, are the proud parents of a lit-
tle baby girl, which arrived at their
home the lirst of this month. Con-
gratulations are In order as this is the
lirst daughter and third child.

P. M. Richey, J. O. Richcyof riatts-
mouth, 0. G. Martin, an attorney
from Fremont, and A. n. Dickson of
Elm wood, were here Thursday ap-

praising the Weeping Water Lumber
Co's business, so Mr. F. M. llichey
could give bonds as guardian of the
children of the late Frank Dickson.
Messrs. J. G. Bichey and Frank Barnes
were the appraisers.

Word was received here last week
from Lonoke, Ark., of the death of J.
S. Tewksbury,, an old-tim- e resident of
Weeping Water. He was a partner In
the Valley mill of II. Hubbard and
later with E. A. Klrkpatrick. Later
he sold his interest in the mill and
moved to town and run an elavator a
number of years being a member of
the firm of Tewksbury & Cooper. Mr.
Tewksbury will be remembered by all
as an honorable, uprightcitlzen, whom
everyone loved and revered.

From tho lloruld.
Mrs. Fred Gorder and baby went to

Omaha Monday to visit, and from
there to riattsmouth.

John Cook of Julian, was In town
Monday for the purpose of asking the
city council for a franchise to put in
an electric light plant.

Wm. Sharp, who bought the old
Stucker farm, moved down from near
Eagle last week, and found his way to
town Saturday, to do some trading.

Harvey Sargent has been sick for the
' past week with typhoid fever, lie is
having good care at the hands of a
trained nurse, and it is to bo hoped
will pass the crisis safely and soon be
on the mend.

Mrs. Anna Ramsey lias sold her
farm near Cedar Creek. Saturday she
went from here to Mauley to visit her
son John, and from there in company
with her sons, Jim and Laurence,
leaves for Colorado to reside.

Charles Thllpot says at first he
thought his fall wheat was badly win-
ter killed, but Is surprised to find thatIt Is coming up nice, and it Includes
different plantings. The bare spots
ho noticed at first contains underneath
wheat In good shape, l'erhaps there
will be others likewise surprised.

The neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schncll to the number
of about sixty, and loaded as those
people usually are, with good things
to eat, gathered at their home last
Friday for dinner, and helped them
celebrate their fifth wedding anniver-
sary. They had a tine time and pre-
sented their hostess with a purse of
money to Invest In something as a re-
minder of the visit.

There are a few things that happen
In tills world of ours that appeal to us
In a touching way. and brighten our
lives, as well as bind us more and
more to each other. In another co-
lumn we noto the tragic death of Mr.
A. D. Carpenter, whose father, and
sister Mrs. Moulton, are residents of
Weeping Water. In that far away
place Mr. Carpenter was virtually a
stranger, yet there was ono person
there formerly a resident of riatts-
mouth and Cass County, who heard of
the accident, and at his own expense
Immediately telegraphed, asking if he
could be of any assistance. The sender
of tho telegram was James M. Fatter-son- ,

and the act proves him a son like
unto his father, whom all loved and
respected.

Reconstructs your whole body,
makes rich red blood. Drives out im-
purities that havecollected during the
winter. Holllstcr's Rocky Mountain
Tea Is a family tonic. 3.5 cents. Tea
or tablets. tiering & Co.

Eatgle
From the llcncoo.

George and Jake Reitter and Johny
left Tuesday morning for Oklahoma,
where they will spend a week sight-
seeing.

Rev. D. S. Donegan arrived home
Wednesday night from an extended
visit in California. He looks well and
hearty and says he enjoyed the trip
very much.

Leon Stewart moved his household
goods to Omaha and he and his family
departed Monday for that place, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. Stewart has secured a good post
tion with the Omaha Electric Light
Company.

Mrs. MandaTemly and daughter of
Farnam, JScb., who have been visiting
her brother, George Bevers, and family
the past two weeks, left Friday for a
short visit with relatives in Omaha
and Iowa before departing for their
new nome in California.

Horace W. Gleason died at his home
In Eagle, Thursday, March 17, at 0:50
o'clock a. m., aged 75 years. Funeral
services will be held at his home this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The remains
will be taken to Mexico, Missouri, for
uuriai. Obituary next week.

John Wade, who was dangerously
wounded about seven weeks auo by the
accidental discharge of a shotgun, has
sutllciently recovered that he was
Drought home from the hospital, Mon
day night. He is able to be up part of
the time and Ills many friends hope to
soon sec turn out again.

T. N. Bobbit. our Brood natured
friend living northeast of town, was
in our sanctum a rinay inn told us lie
was celebrating. HchaC'good reason
to celebrate for It was just 35 years
before when he and his good wife
moved on their farm.r,Thev en
countered many hardships Ci the early
uays rut craved inem an, and can
now live in case.

Greenwood
From tlie Kntcrprlso.

Lester Brittenhara has an attack of
erysipelas In his hand.

Little Clay Helm Is quite sick. Dr
Miller (scaring for him.

Walter Bailing was called homo
from riattsmouth Wednesday even
ing wncre ne was serving on the Jury,
oy uic serious illness oi ins son Aaron,

W. W. Watklnshas moved hisfami'
ly on a farm near Weeping Water.
They have a host of friends here who
arc sorry to see them leave and who
wish them success In their new homo.

The case of Cannon Jr. vs. Chelsea
Goodalo was tried In the district court
Wednesday. Tho plalntllf was repre
sented uy tne roue isros. and Messrs.
I). K. Barrand J. L. Boot were the
attorneys for Miss Goodale. After the
plaintitr had offered his entire cvl
dence the Judge Instructed the jury
to return a verdict for Miss Goodale,
a good vindication of the position
taken by uarr and lioot.

At Sheridan, Wyoming, at high
noon, Thursday, March 10th. Mr.
John llozarth and Miss Bella Curyea
were married at the Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed R. Dlnwlddee. These young
people wero lormeriy ureenwoou citi-
zens, well known by all, Mr. llozarth
having worked in tills vicinity a num-
ber of years before going to Wyoming.
Miss Curyea arrived in Sheridan Wed
nesday evening. On Friday they went
10 tno DinwiiKiec ranch, where they
will reside, Mr. Bozarth being foreman
of the ranch. The wedding will be a
surprise to their friends here, being
in tne nne or a leap year romance.

"Gut Hell," the favorite cigar

Health
" For 25 years I have never

missed taking Ayer's Sirsaparill
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good In every way."
John P. Hodnctte, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
arc invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
stcady,couraRcous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

IIHiMlk. AIUmiiLU.

A.li ynat dwtnf ht h ihlnkt nf Ayr't
ftr..wrlll. II knuwt all about thUffranil
niil fnniilf mwtlrins. lullow bit 4tku4

lillMMll.fl'll.
J . c. A T I R Co.. lowdl. Mm,

Elmwood
From tlic

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Cromer Tuesday.

A daughter was Urn Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs R'Us Dernier.

Willis Bartlett and wife left Tues
day for Seattle, Washington, and ex- -
poet to liKik up a location somewhere
in the northwest.

Those favoring a saloon in Elmwood
held t heir primary at the Grand Army
nan aiuruay evening and nominated
L. W. Roettger, Win. Mueller, C. S.
Hart and Geo. Camahan.

Grandma kunz died Tuesday even
ing from canel'r of the stomach, after
an illness of several months. Funeral
services from the German Kvangelical
church this afternoon at 2 o'clock. '

Grandma Weber Is uuite sick and is
failing rapidly. She was VI years of
age Saturday. Latku: Grandma died
on Monday evening. Funeral services
were held from the Christian church
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Obitu-
ary next week.

Last Saturday cveninuabouttwentv
of J. M. Bischoll's friends and neigh-
bors gathered at his home near Alvo
and gave him a rousing surprise on his
()5th birthday. He was greatly sur- -

pnseu, anu an naa a good time.
Music, games and pleasant conversa-
tion, followed by a bountiful supper,
made the evening pass very pleasantly.

Joe Holderness had lust Dulled off
his shoes and was getting ready to pull
out for bod Monday evening, when
suddenly aoouta dozen of his neigh-
bors and their families appeared Just
to remind hiin that he was 53 vears
o)d. The surprise was complete, and
a very pleasant evening was spent in
playing flinch, checkers and crokinole
and a bounteous supper served. Mr.
Holderness was presented with a
handsome rocking chair and at a late
hour the guests departed, wishing
that he might live to sec many more
birthdays.

Louisville
From tho Courier.

J. E. Perry will build a large base-
ment bam 30x50 on his farm near
Wabash. George Delezeno has the
contract.

Little Fred HiilT find Mia Knennrl
finger of his left hand almost severed
miiiay by getting it caught in the
door jam at the school house. Dr.
Worthman dressed the Injured mem-
ber and hopes to save It without
amputation.

A.cltizen's primary was held at the
council chamber last Friday evening.
C. A. Bicliev was chosen chairman
and L. J. Mayiield secretary. The fol
lowing named were selected as the
nominees ror village trustees: U. E
1'ankonin, M. N. Drake and L. J
Mayrield.

The Louisville school board held a
special meeting Thursday niL'ht and

the present corns of teachers
for tho ensuing year. The salary of
Principal Sams was increased from $75
to awn per month and the course will
nereaucr include twelve grades. The
list of teachers are, M. A. Sams, prin-cloa- l:

Misses Marv McGrew. Kmnia C.
Myers, Katherine Petersen, Tina Bar-
rett and Merle Davidson. The seventh
teacher was not elected.

A delegation from the Swedish Free
Mission society of America visited
Louisville Wednesday and lot ked over
the large stone house east of town,
owned by G. W. Jloldreire. with the
idea of purchasing and converting It
into a college for the education of
Swedish ministers. The committee
consisted of the president of the
society, J. A. Hanson, Kev. Dahl
strom, Rev. Madge and Chas. Flood
The idea Is to purchase the building
and remodel it and move the Institute
here from Chicago. The committee
was well pleased w ith the building, as
well as the location, and will so report
to the national conference which
meets In Rockford, 111., in June. This
will mean a great deal for Louisville
if we succeed in inducing this college
to locate here. The Courier Is in-

formed that without solicitation one
gentleman offered to donate 91,000 and
another ..00, providing tho college
comes to Louisville, and it is thought
that the amount can easily be raised
to W.fiOO. The building In question Is
the one erected by W. H. B. Stout, to
be used as a boarding house forquarry-men- .

It cost 15,000 to erect It. It
has been used for a number of years as
a farm house.

Union
Kron tlio Ledger,

Mrs. Lon Clarence has been very 111

for several days, but Is reported to be
improving.

A. II. Chidestcr's family departed
Wednesday evening for Elmwood,
where they w ill make their home.

Mrs. S. M. Taylor, who has been very
111 the past tw o weeks, Is now reported
to be slowly Improving and Is thought
to be out of danger.

At Nebraska City on Wednesday,
the county judge Issued a marriage
license to Thomas J. Mustard and
Mabel Digglns. This is rattier cool
weather for diggln' mustard.

William Chalfant has purchased the
N. Ilarlcss property, In the north part
of town on B street, and Mrs. Lucy
Wolfe and children will mako lta very
nice and comfortable homo for them-
selves.

Elmer Chapman was Industrious In
the wood choping line last Friday, but
luck was against him, for he acci-
dentally plumped the ax Into Ills loft
leg, making a very painful wound
about live Inches long and deep enough
to look had. He now warns all mar-
ried men to avoid such accidents by
letting their wives attend to the
wood chopping.

The village of Elmwood has a minis-
ter who condemns nil lodges because
members are required to take the oath
of secrecy, claiming It Is a violation of
the Bible commandment to "swear
not." It seems ho Is putting very
narrow construction upon tho word
"swear," a constructlop that we never
before hoard Insisted upon by any
minister. His tirade against secret
orders on account of the "swearing"
feature has placed him where he, In
order to be consistent and adhere to
his theory, must advocate the abroga-
tion of the witness stand, the natu-
ralization laws, and even the sacred
vows at marriage altar, There are
many good people who are cousclen
tlously prejudiced against soeretsoclc-ties- ,

yet our Elmwood friend Is the
lirst we have hoard condemn them all
and give no credit for the good done
In caring for the sick and afflicted, the
w idows and the orphans,

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take Fixative Bromo Quinine Talf
lots. All dmi' gists refund the money
If It falls to cuic. E. W, Grove's sig-
nature on each box, 25c.

NehaavkL
From lln Kt'BUtvr.

Forrest Cunningham Is having a
very tine attack of the mumps this
week.

Mr. Wolph is hauling out sand, lum
ber, etc., for a new building lie Is go-

ing to have erected on his farm.
Miss Lottie lillard was home over

Saturday, returning to her studies at
Lincoln Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stone went to
Murray Tuesday to be present at the
wedding of Jas. Allison's daughter.

J. F. Kanim, of Newcastle, Colorado,
visited with the home folks a few days
this week, fie says there has been
but little snow or cold weather there
this winter.

Mrs. Banning and her brother, Sen-
nit Elkln, have been having a very
serious time with the grip the past
week, but are on the high road to re
covery.

Charley Hadley Is leaving this neigh-
borhood for a try at the Cedar county
count ry. We'll bet he will be back in
old Cass county before three years.
Take us up, Charley.

Wednesday morning Frank Massle's
fourteen-year-ol- d daughter started to
school on a cart. By somo means she
icu, or was tnrown olf, getting caught
In the wheel. A severe gash was cut
on the head, back of the ear. Our last
account is that she is possibly in a
dangerous condition.

Garnett Hartley left Tuesday for
southeast Missouri to buy a piece of
umoer ianci. tie says he can get the
land for $0 per acre, and that he would
lie at home opening up a farm there.
He tried South Dakota for a couple of
years, but decided that the winteis
were too severe for him. We give Gar-
nett eighteen months to come back to
Nebraska.

The Name Witch Hazel.

The name Witch Hazel Is much
abused, E. C. DcWitt & Co., Chicago,
are the Inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A
certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Eczema, Tetter, Files, etc. There are
many counterfeits of this salve, some
of which are dangerous, while they are
all worthless. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve see that the name E. C. DcWitt
& Co., Chicago, is on the box and a
cure is certain. Sold by F. U. Frlcke
& Co.

Avoca
i Ppwlal Correspondence.

Mrs. L. J. Marquardt Is enjoying a
visit from her father and brother of
Utica, Neb.

O. Tcfft left for the West last week.
Charles Cotton was over from Syra

cuse last jsaiuroay.
C. D. Quinton wa9 a Weeping Water

business visitor baturuay.
Jake Brendel was over from Murray

auuuay.
G. Buss had business at riattsmouth

Monday.
Miss Ida Fisher returned Monday

irom ner Denver visit.
Harry Reed of Weeping Water, was

a business visitor to our city Tuesday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C, Nutzman

on eb. S2, a daughter.
A. Marshall was down from Weep

ing Water first part of the week.
Miss Edith Marquardt returned to

Lincoln hunday evening.
Mrs. Henry Kuhnhcnn Is reported

on the sick list.
Charles Clark was numbered among

tno sick ones a lew days last week.
Miss Buckenficld of Elmwood, was

the guest of Miss Anna Langhorst the
tirst part or the week.

Fred and Clara Carsten arrived
home last Saturday from Mt. Flcasant
lowa, where they have been attending
school.

Happy. Healthy Children.
Any child can take Little Early

Risers with perfect safety. They are
harmless, never gripe or sicken, and
yet they are so certain In results that
robust constitutions requiring drastic
means are never disappointed. They
cannot rail to perform their mission
and every one who uses DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers prefer them to all
other pills. They cure biliousness.
Sold by F. G. Frlcke & Co.

mm
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear..

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. . If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; vou will soon
forget it and be Setter for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
becjin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, cat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

m
3u y

We w ill sen J you
a little of the Emul-

sion free.
H inr thil Ihli tilctnri li

tht font ol t Ubal U on lh
"pitr ol tvtry boll It ai

LmulMoa 7011 buy.

SCOTT & DOWN C,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. md f ft til dnifgiiUU

When
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Maple Grove
Special Correspondence,

Mrs. J. It. Cathev purchased some
fine chickens from Kansas last week.
They are dandies.

W. II. Puis and Chas. Ilcrren were
Murray visitors Saturday.

Mr. L. Levi Rusterholtz started to
build a new barn Saturday. John Rob-bin- s,

jr., of riattsmouth, is doing the
work.

Herman Beck was a Mynard visitor
Saturday.

Quite a number of republican dele-
gates passed through here Saturday
for Weeping Water.

Wm. l'uls and daughters, Mata and
Anna, were among the riattsmouth
visitors from this locality Saturday.

As Mayor II. Norn's has moved from
this city this spring the citizens will
have to elect a new one, but who shall
it be?

Quite a number attended the Ger-
man Lutliern church in the north part
of this locality Sunday, to witness the
confirmation of thirteen members.

Mr. and Mrs. l'uls and August and
Anna Engelkarnlcr were the guests of
Mr. and J. E, Kraeger Sunday.

Tragedy Averted.
"Justin the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of l'leasant City, Ohio. "I'neu-moniaha- d

played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, and our darling was saved.
He's now sound, and well." Every-
body ought to know, Its the only cure
for Coughs, Colds, and all Lung dis-
eases. Guaranteed by F. G. Fricke &
Co., druggist.

Cedar Creek
Ppeclul Correspondence.

Several farmers in this community
have shelled and delivered their corn.

George Horn, the Cedar Creek grain
merchant, was In Omaha last Friday.

W. R. Spcnce has begun to saw lum-
ber for Jacob Tritsch, jr.

James Hessenllow has purchased a
fine graphophone.

George Ileii was a riattsmouth vis-
itor last Monday.

Most farmers In this vicinity have
begun to sow wheat.

Mrs. James Terry berry was on the
sick list last week.

Mrs. W. II. Hell is reported much
better at this writing.

Quite a number of young folks at-
tended the dance at Sayles' hall last
Saturday night.

Jacob FornofI killed a big goose ono
day last week.

Mr. Editor, news Is scarce In this
vicinity this time, but will try and
write-mor- e next time; will also tell
yo'what happened tc ono of those
pretty girls In this town the other day:
She went down town one sunny day

To buy an Easter bonnet.
Shesoon walked upanddown the street

With the price mark still upon it.

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

I'neumonla is t(x dangerous a dis-

ease fpr anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, .although he may have the
proper remedies at hand. A physician
should always be called. It should be
borne In mind, however, that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of the grip, and that
by giving Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy tho threatened attack of pneu-
monia may be warded olf. This remedy
Is also used by physicians In tho treat-
ment of pneumonia with the best re-

sults. Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders,
Ala., who Is also a druggist, says of It:
"I have been selling Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and prescribing It In

my practice for the past six years. I
use It In cases of pneumonia and have
always gotten the best results." Sold
by all druggists.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Dan forth of LaG range, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Itucklcn's Arnica ShIvo wholly
cured It In live days. For Fleers,
Wounds, Flies, It's the best salve In
the world. Cureguurnnteed. Only
Sold by F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Jou Come
Across mm

Trade
Mark

in red and white on each end of a
package containing biscuit, crack-er- a

or wafers, you can rest assured
that the contents are of the very
highest order fresh, clean, pure
and perfectly baked.

The trade mark identifies the pro-
ducts of the National Biscuit Com-

pany and ever stands for the highest
quality baking.

For example try packages of
Graham Crackers and
Cheese Sandwiches.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

We take this opportunity of returning our
most ,sincero thanks for past favors, and solicit a
continuance of your patronage in tho future.

During 11)04, wo shall endeavor to supply tho
market, iib usual, with that

Which Suits the People!
both in quality and prices.

Wishing nil a hnppy and prosperous year, wo
invito all to como and be comforted by mnking
your purchasos from tho lnrgest furniturejjiouso
m riattsmouth.

Sattler &
Fassbender,

ehi-Churt-

Spring

No. 506 I

The Early Bird
Catches the Worm"

This is nn old saying, but a very wiso
ono in many respects, and serves to remind
those who nre on tho lookout for

Spring Suits
For Men and Boys

That William is prepared to "fill tho
bill'' in this line to a dot, and invites all to
como and inspect his new arrivals and get

Fit and quality guaranteed, and
prices to suit tho times. Also, a fine line
of Men's and Boys' Shoos of all grades.

Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Remember the place,

W am
East Room Waterman Block

Corner Fourth and Main Streets

ARB ALMOST DUG

Holly

Rains
How is Your Roof?

If You Need a New One. Now is the Best Time
i

Remember, that wc are fully prepared to
place a new tin roof on your house, new
spouting, or repair the old ones.

Wc Make a Specialty of Roofing and Spouting

And are Prepared to Give You Close Figures
on This Kind of Work.

John Bauer
Main Strce

Tlolly

prices.

l'lattsmouth, Nebraska


